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\..od.\re.do>M'oon\.Mwondef\andof theWOf1d'$1arsest 8a$sProShopssto,e that oPensd this year inside the Men-c,hls P~ .-n idafter a multimiNlc:n-dcllw rehab PfQect. 

Memphis mega-makeover 
Blues cap ital enlivens old dead spots, including the city's run -down Pyramid 

BY JOSH NO.EL 
Chiureo Tril:•mo 

l\'IEMPHlS.T<"nn. - 1 v.---oke at 
aiJC> one Frid:lJ Looming in a 
pitch·btllck hotel room,J&ppc=d 
on a robe. pull<"d beldc th(' cu~ 
taln$ between me and my balcony 
and ~p~ out for a St\.lnnirc 

:=:,:~ =~:a1s,~ 
o(aB.•ProShopsSU> re. 

ltwasn ' t ju,cru.ty B..-wPi:o 
Shopsoudet . It was th@'"-'Otld's 
largest, and the only one~ 
int, big. ftny py-rMllld Along the 
Mississippi Ri\,-er where the floor 
l.tJ;ttked with dUng, 11:t-.e fishing 

Ci~~~:~:~~~$ 
treie-s, rul aUlgarors, the caUest 
6:~c.ostnnding elevator ln North 
America Md. of comse, romou
t111~ (or rnen, women 11nd ehil
dren of allshopcsmd &izes. 

And, litemlly, my hotel balcony 
looked 0n h) 1his ,eeming 1n:>8S of 
shopping huni.mity. Th.:tt Fridor 
rooming. as J tt1axed in a "100d 
rod: ingcha.i r aod sipped l!I cup of 
1oom~btt-w«t coffee-. a wom..'Ul in 
cu Lones and a flw-ered shirt 
br(M"5ed the T·$hirt .scl«tion just 
be-low me.About 50 ynrd&ow~,.a 
)'Oung &inrly boarded onto of the 
000t:s p.ut.cd at the dock buUt 
within the B.:lSs Pro ('OOS}"$tcm. 
FortuMtely, the gun counte r was 
beyond my .. ;c,ii.•. 

TheunHkely. if slightlym...J . 
horel experience was d,e culmi· 
u.'Uion of a Mt1uphis mnt.tO'l·er 
d'lal hascaug bt6ttin f't'C(>llt 
)"dn11mdb rough1f~hli feno t 
oul)•tothtc:ity'&longo,do1m11m 
P'},Tamid but to Memphis itselt 

lt.Jb:~c!:l~c~:,,g 
Gt't'ICCL-ind. the Ntltional Civil 
Rights Must-um (which ~,.,r . 
ouisty WM che Lom.,i,ne Mot-:1. 
where Afartin Luthc-r King was 
assassln..,ted), the 9c>-)'t':U'-Old 
Pen.body hotd.t he coufflm mog-
uct chot is Bc-.nle Strect. t' rich 
barbe,cue 1&1.dsea.peand dw Sun 
,md Strut i,cwrd ,tudios. 

Butr('!Cfflt )"cM"Shm.,-cbcm 
good to Memphis and nutde ita 
dt)' wurth vi.siting for much 1nore 
tllM b:'.\rbccue md Scale-; rcstau• 

bn,'b goJI 

The ret\abbed Natlona l CNII R~hts Muse Lm Is hOused in What used to Meff\?his Made Brewlrtt is part of 
be the Lorraine Mote l. where Martin Luther Kirtt V!QS assassinated the ccy·s food and d<lnk revl\O.l 

is." snid.Jake Hd. 29.wboml 1ne t 
at du• ooffere shop near downtown 
"'Ml"' hewwked. Hede-$cnbed 
hirusdf as~ "dfo-b..W ~kmph is 

~~;~t=:::rtyfoJ:':!e, 
in d1e midst of &JO\\' chnngt". In reeent )'eal"S, tlt.,r du nge lt.-u 
NXC;'k-~tcd , 

"'lt'a rotnlty adiffcrm.t plnce.• 

:Ure~;~1:f t\~ssmfut 
he~ ... 

Th,6 hi h 'r,d, he 

tudt& have bec-om<' kloser and 
more ~Ive; Hall clr,e,d a 
mo~voca.l nnd vibrant LCBT 
community and busutcsae, thriv· 
lng dut, IOye-.'IN~ wouldn 't 
hm-c .stood achn.ncc-. 

Con.Stl'Uction nnd 1't' bn.bilittt
tlon proji>C.U are dotted th rough 
the dty. lik.c the lon.g-abnndonc:d 
lS mi1Jioi.-...11quru-e--foot Sc-ans 
Crossrown building. whkhsits 
just east or downtown. Hnll ,11.id 
be nnd his bud die$ would b1"t:ak 
. I ln Udl d . di. 

hoodsore~tting;olts from new 

~l.~:S:ne:!:~ o=~~~d 
loco.Uyaout("('d ingro!k"nt,,. T1'.ICI 
ghosts ofold Meinphk sdU ha.i-ig 
OVtt t1ie city, in the wc:,thc-red 
Md lovely b1id: building, thtit 611 
downtow 11.B·ut the!le day~ 
tl\Cy·n: home to ~aunu1b with 

~~~~d:0~~1~!~tL 
from a tnpand ha.ta me-nu ~.'Ired 
JJKlf'C towo.rd ·fresh Md locw 
r...·m med kra. 

Chicago and Lns Vegas. ttSJ>('C'
riwly). But , rhi'tl dtey decided ro 
open tllCir O\\'R b~wery , which 
they nruntd Wise~ . they came 
ho1ne-. WISIE!ac-re qukl::ly hasg\"ll'.· 
nci-«I a nationnl n:-pun,tkio,. and 
the t:1proom 6U, up swiftly afttri t 
opens Thunday. Friday and Sat· 

u"!Z1's:~~':n a stretch of 
Broad Avenue ln cena-al l\.fem
phis, whe~ 1.he BlU'Ul$Ch bn>thiers 
&hnit dtey ne,,-cr would hll\•e 
guessed th at they would own a 
bu.sloes& Ke-Um Banosiehcalle..-i it 
-.11, po.st-.n.pocaln,ric WMtdoo1d" 
when the)• were t,j ds,. Now it's 
hoineto\.\1:S«icre,ahipnew 

~n::,~:r~~~~~;Z!c~@d. 
about nt-w rest:1urmts, Bounty 
Onllrood. 

0\/erton SquaN>. 3bout 2 inilH 
from Bro.<ldAwnue,hassee1,a 
sinwnr ~i tal.iutcion. One of the 
dr)"'s tnore popular areas In the 

=~~~=5:~!t~fure 
boundng back during the L"'I.Sl 
couple o ( )'e."tl"$ wi1h new 1-e:i'lau
rnnts (bnmd,.ncw burgtr spot 
Belly Acn>S Is a gein), a yoga sru
dio and i, wide C(lnc:1~1-: c:ou11 

=~f:c!:!~~~:S~ !~ rs 

~~!~=fy':f:?~of 
th t>)'OUthtakingNc:k<Nf!r,•D:w(n 
& rad :i. ~&md. "'And I'm kind 
of old to be so.yingtb.'tt." 

'·l>K,ple we grew up " "il.h are 
opening grt-.:tt tt.staumnts." Kt,LLm 
Bartosch ~sai d. "'l r'stakei1 a 
....,•hik,but people ru~ ~ ry C'XC:iled 
aboutwha t'sh.t ppmi.Ilg" 

AJ ses.--eralother Joeala did. the 
brod"Jtr.sanribu 1ed a pie,ce of the 
city's re,,i\'11.I to the prt$C'llce of 

~:~~J.~~n:,a,~,::o1 
thn.t JUO\'ed from VruuxM·cr i.n 
2001 and b.'IS lx-cn oueof the 
league\ better ceruus: ii\ recent 
JC.-:U."$. [>.win Bn.rl0$Ch l'Jdmi~ lte 
thought tJ1e team wou1do't L'\St 

~~~~ '1!~:.f~!L~:p:Zta 
proft.3sional sports fro.och~e. he 
figured. Instead. the toom added 11 
new ~.,son for people to spe,\CI 
time dcM'Utown nod off~ a 

...u M>UUd 
• • + • • 

tvo ~~:~h:.?.'~,~~~ 



Mega-makeover giving Memphis a new vibe 
Mem phis , from Page 1 

when I kncw I need to be at 
the brewery at 6 the ne>.1: 
1norning." 

And then there is that 
pyramid Excitement, or at 
least curiosity, about the 
project was palpable during 
my visit to the city. Every 
time I gazed down at the 
shopping floor from my 
room. there was at mini
mum a healthy number of 
people milling about, and at 
most a storm of eager shop
pers. The second Saturday 
afternoon that the st01·e 
was open, the aisles were 
an absolute madhouse, not 
unlike the anthills we can 
stare at endlessly as chil
dren. As I exited an eleva
tor that's open only to hotel 
guests, a woman asked in a 
thick drawl "How are the 
rooms?" When out and 
about, I mentioned to a 
local that I was staying in 
the Pyramid. '"The one that 
opened eight days ago?" he 
asked with awe (as if there 
could have been another 
option). 

Perched at the inter
section of Interstate High
way 40 and the Mississippi 
River. the Pyramid opened 
in 1991 as a basketball and 
concert arena. Along with 
the occasional graduation 
or religious events, it con
tinued to live that life until 
the city opened a new 
downtown arena for the 
Grizzlies in 2004. The 
Pyramid S.'lt largely dor
mant for the next decade. 

There was discussion 
about tuming it into a ca
sino or a theme park There 
was talk of knocking it 
down. And there was chat
ter about turning it into the 
world's largest Bass Pro 
Shops store. After many 
false starts - and tens of 
millions of dollars kicked in 
by taxpayers - the Bass Pro 
outlet opened at the end of 
April. There has been 
plenty of criticism of the 
project, and questions have 
been raised about whether 
it is well-spent tax money; 
The Atlantic magazine·s 
CityLab website asked in 
December, ''Is Memphis 
Making(Another) Massive 
Mistake With Its Pyra 
mid?" and concluded most
ly in the affirmative. 

But mistake or not, the 
refurbished Pyramid has 
landed. In addition to die 
massive shopping space, it 
includes a bowling alley, 
gun range. archery mnge. 
two restaur:mts, an obser
vation deck at the top of 
that 36-story elevator and 
the 103-room Big Cypress 
hotel. where most of the 
rooms d011't face out - dtey 
face d1e retail. 

As I toured the hotel 
during the first week it was 
open, I asked the manager, 
Lana McDonald, to de
scribe the target audience. I 
confessed thatl didn't 
know many people who 
would want to spend at 
least $259 a night (dtars dte 
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Live music , fr esh ingredients and iced coffee on tap help make Tamp & Tap a corne rstone of the food and drink revival. 

With locally sourced meat and Ingredients, t he recen tly 
opened Belly Acres burger Joint Is making a mark. 

The bowling alley Is Just one of the d iversions Inside the 
Pyram id, whic h also holds a gun range and archery range. 
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starting cost) for a hotel 
room that looks out ooto a 
Bass Pro Shops store. 

''The target audience is 
the extreme outdoor en
thusiast and families who 
want to have fun." McDon
ald s.'lid. 

Wouldn't that cost put 
off some extreme outdoor 
enthusiasts? McDonald 
said the cost reflects more 
than a hotel room: It's an 
inunersive shopping expe
rience crossed with the 
handful of activities. Sort of 
like a theme park. I sug
gested Exactly, she said. 

The cliche, "We have 
something for everyone;' is 
usually grounds for Jetting 
your attention drift else
where, but when McDon
ald said ir, she followed 
with, "You can spend a 
relmcingday in our spa or 
bring your gun and shoot in 

No redevelopment project has received more attention In Memphis than Its Pyram id, 
wh ich was funded with tens of millions of dollars fr om local taxpayers . 

our shooting range!" And 
that seemed to make the 
notion somewhat true. 

There still were a few 
kinks to be ironed out 
when I visited. When 
Memphis was hit with a 
heavy st0t111, a drip 
emerged on the roof of my 
porch, presumably coming 
from a crack somewhere in 
the Pyramid wall. (Patching 
a leak in a pyramid must be 
one oflife's worst home 
fix-it jobs.) Traffic could be 
fierce, and parking was like 
a competitive sport (though 
there seemed to be plenty 
of spaces). Though I self-

parked, I later learned that 
the hotel doesn't allow 
sell-parking and that a 
guest's only option is to 
spend $20 per night for 
valet service. (I 'Ye never 
heard of such a practice 
before. and the hotel should 
drop it.) 

But all in all, designers 
seem to have succeeded in 
the task of converting 
535,000 square feet into an 
unlikely retail and hotel 
space. The store itself has 
been made to look more or 
less like a big cypress 
swan1p. with 80-foot (fake) 
oak trees towering about 

the floor. It is a dim space, 
with bridges connecting 
the store's various pieces 
over waters d1at include 
fish and two alligators 
(there were four, but two 
didn't take to Pyramid 
living). 

The chaos that is hun
dreds of people shopping in 
a massive open space has 
been reined in admirably 
and tumed into a moder.ire 
din of white noise that is 
pierced mostly by the occa
sional shrieking child or 
duck call (emruiating from 
dte waterfowl dep:utment, 
naturnlly). 

If you go 
St•Y: Rates at Big Cypress 
(1 Bass Pro Drive.~ 
6343. www.big-cypress 
.com) begin at $259 per 
night, dtough dtat includes 
a $40-per-night resort fee, 
which includes mandatory 
valet parking, Odter hotel 
options include The Pea
body (149 Union Ave.,.2Q]; 
529-4000. www. peabody 
memphis.com), where 
mtes strut at $219. 
&.t 1 Tka feed se@He ift 
Memphis has blossomed in 
recent years. Highlights 
include Andrew Michael 
Itali:u1 Kitchen (712 W. 
Brookhaven Circle, 901-347-
~ W\V\V-~ndr ew __ _ 
michaelital ian kitchen 
.com), Hog & Hominy (707 
W. Brookhaven Circle, 
901-207-7396 \V\V\V.hog 
andh ominy.com) and 
Porcellino's Craft Butcher 
(711 W. Brookhaven Circle, 
901-762-6656, www.por 
cellfoosc riil'tbut cher 
.com), which are next to 
one another and have d1e 
same owners. Others worth 
checking out include 
Bounty On Broad (2519 
Broad Ave .. 901-410-8131 
www.bountyon
broa d com) ruid Tantp & 
Top (U2 GayosoAve.,.201: 
207-1053 www.tuupand 
tap.com), which serves 
fresh, quality meals all day 
long downtown. 
Do: In addition to the old 
musical standbys like 
Graceland and the Stax and 
Sun recording studios, 
Memphis is home to two 
new music museums: the 
Blues Hall of Fame (421 
South Main. 901-527-2583. 
\V\V\v.bhres.org). which 
opened in May, and the 
Memphis Music Hall of 
Fame (W\V\vn iemph.is 
musicballolfame.com). 
which opened in June. The 
National Civil Rights Muse
um (450 Mulberry St., 
901-521-9699, \V\V\V.civiJ 
rightsmuse um.org) was 
given a large renovation 
;md provide5n stioinglook 
at this nation's complicated 
history with race. 

Designers also paid 
admirable attention to 
deta ii in the I 03 rooms. 
They're appointed with 
rustic wood touches ruid 
tr im tln-oughout and in
clude at least a couple of 
pieces of taxidermy on the 
,vulls. The hotel notes with 
a card placed in every room 
dtat "the mounts on display 
have been acquired 
through generous dona
tions and from existing 
private and museum collec
tions." 

In other words, no ani
mals were harmed in the 
making of this hotel - this 
very large and very unlikely 
hotel in the heart of Mem
phis. 

ibnot>lf@cn"bune.tom 
'lwltt e,@}oshbnc,/ 
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